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• Study Group Proposal
• Summary/Discussion
Introduction: Why Human Social Culture 
Behavior (HSCB) Modeling?
“Irregular warfare is about people, not platforms
IW depends not just on our military prowess, but also our 
understanding of such social dynamics as tribal politics, 
social networks, religious influences and cultural mores
People, not platforms and advanced technology, will be the 
key to IW success
The joint force will need to be patient, persistent, and 
culturally savvy people to build the local relationships and 
partnerships essential to executing IW”
Irregular Warfare Joint Operating Concept
11 September 2007
Introduction: Military Policy Changes
• Major Change in US DoD: Directive 3000.05, 
November 2005 (revised to DoD Instruction 
3000.05, October 2009)
• Stability Operations has equal priority to Combat 
Operations across Doctrine, Organization, Training, 
Materiel, Leadership and education, Personnel, and 
Facilities (DOTMLPF)
• New doctrinal publications for Irregular Warfare, 
Stability Operations, Counter-Insurgency, and 
others
Initiatives (one of many)
• DARPA/ONR HSCB Modeling Program
• Multiple Broad Agency Announcements
• Multi-Year Projects
• Promoting Collaboration Across M&S and Social Science 
Communities
• Areas of Interest:
• Understanding human, social, cultural, and behavioral influences
• Understanding and predicting adversarial behavior
• Computational modeling and simulation to develop reliable 
planning tools
• Advanced technology development of application of human, 
social, cultural, and behavioral science
Challenges: There Are No Easy Answers!




• But the transition from one level to the next is complex, dependent on many 
exogenous factors – not the least of which is the nature of the leadership and 
character of the next higher group.
• There are distinct cross-cultural constants
• Justice and honor? – okay, but how are they manifested?
• We may begin with the same neurophysiological makeup
• But that becomes modified ethno-linguistically and culturally almost immediately
• The manner in which we study human behavior is segmented by discipline AND 
culture
• Most of us are schooled in societies that are Northern European derivatives, but if 
language forms our thought patterns, the very means we use to study our peoples of 
other cultures may separate us from the understanding we seek.
From Numrich & Brooks, 2009
Challenges: Cultural Divides!!!!




























From Numrich & Brooks, 2009
Challenges: IW Representation
• Many theories on individual and group behaviors exist.
• Frequently, several different theories describe same phenomena.
• Many proposed IW modeling efforts are not well-informed by social 
science theories or expertise.
• Many IW modeling development teams list no social scientists as 
team members or even consultants.
• Many IW modeling proposals do not cite any relevant social science 
theories or models to explain the foundation of their modeling 
concepts.
• Simple Aggregation techniques do not apply to many social science 
disciplines
• Complicated versus Complex systems.
• Micro versus macro economics.
• Individual versus group behavior.
Challenges: Data Dilemma
Data is scattered and hard to collect.
There are problems acquiring data at the necessary 
resolution, from denied places, in immediately usable 
and sharable formats.
Refresh rates are important.
For updating “stale” data after significant events
For creating time sequences for analysis – trend analysis, 
assess effectiveness of actions
Path forward:
Methodology for data collection especially in denied areas
New types of sensors?? International cooperation?? 
Taxonomies?? Common metadata standards?
From Numrich & Brooks, 2009
Opportunity:  
A Common Framework is Needed
• Understanding human behavior is complex and 
approached from the perspectives of multiple disciplines
• Different disciplines have 
• Different vocabularies
• Various interpretations of events
• Different understanding of measurement, data, models
• Timescales varying from nanoseconds in neuroscience to generational 
scales for social change
• Simply reading each other’s findings is not good enough
• Misinterpretations easily result from lack of common vocabularies, 
frameworks, understanding
• Progress requires a common framework and perspective




among a good selection of experts
FOCUSED on 
building a framework for 
common understanding 
and inter-disciplinary collaboration
Foster discourse across academic disciplines and between 
military and research communities
From Numrich & Brooks, 2009
Opportunity:
Workshop Technical Interchange
• Renamed Human Decision Making and Behavior Forum to Human 
Social Culture Behavior (HSCB) Modeling Forum
• Kick-start revival of interest for increased participation and synergy at Fall 
2010 SIW
• Spring 2010 SIW: Tutorial and 4 Paper Sessions
• 0830-1000, 1530-1700 Monday, Forum East 4; Tutorial
• 0815-1000 Tuesday, Legacy South 1; papers 004, 005, 070
• 1030-1200 Wednesday (joint with VV&A Forum), Legacy North 2; papers 
053, 063, 067
• 1330-1500 Wednesday, Legacy South 1; papers 035, 054 + discussion 
(need for HSCB modeling standards study group)
• 1030-1200 Thursday (joint with SCS Spring Multiconference Military M&S 
Track), Forum East 2
Opportunity: SISO Study Group
• Opportunity for SISO to help address the critical 
need for interdisciplinary standards; e.g.: 
• Taxonomies and Ontologies (Domain-Specific 
Languages)
• Modeling Frameworks and Techniques
• Models
• Data and Data Sources
• Interoperability and Interchange
• Validation Methodologies
• others…
• Recommendation: Formation of a Study Group
Study Group Proposal
“The SISO Study Group mechanism is 
intended to provide a wide range of 
flexibility. As examples, the study groups 
may be formed to define key terminology, 
recommend modifications to SISO 
processes, or generate a plan for (or an 
initial prototype of) a proposed SISO 
product.”
Terms of Reference: Title, Proponents, 
Initial Sponsor
• Title: SISO Study Group on: Human Social 
Culture Behavior (HSCB) Modeling 
Standards
• Proponents: e.g., NPS, DARPA/ONR
• Initial Sponsor: SISO HSCB Modeling 
Forum
Terms of Reference: Rationale
• Human Social Culture Behavior (HSCB) Modeling is a 
growing area of focus for the M&S community at large. 
HSCB modeling addresses the challenges of modeling 
human behaviors and organizations from the individual 
level through higher social and cultural structures. 
Addressing the individual and organizational human 
dimension in warfare, homeland defense, crisis 
management, economics, politics and other social 
dimensions is arguably the greatest challenge facing 
modeling and simulation today: “The modeling of 
cognition and action by individuals and groups is quite 
possibly the most difficult task humans have yet 
undertaken.” (NRC, 1998)
Terms of Reference: Tasks
• Bring together M&S and subject matter experts to 
investigate the need for standards
• Establish a SG reflector to promote collaboration and 
coordination
• Schedule and conduct regular meetings
• Establish tiger teams and working groups to address 
particular questions of interest
• Establish recommendations for next steps
• Provide support to related SISO SGs and PDGs
• Become and remain cognizant of other organizational 
efforts to research and address M&S standards and 
practices for collaborations and sharing
• Provide SAC an annual report detailing progress and goals
Terms of Reference: Products and 
Period of Performance
• Product: SG Final Report
• Period of Performance: One year from 
launch of the SG at a future SIW
Summary/Discussion
• Significant need and opportunity!
• Fall SIW abstracts due April 30!
• Need participants interested in the Study Group!
• Bring your social science friends!
Questions?
Curtis Blais, HSCB Modeling Forum Chair
clblais@nps.edu
